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Stand For

For feo63 Faith
with the public for a quar-
ter of a century.

For Purity
never yet questioned by pure
food officials.

For Finest Flavor
resulting from use of costli-
est and highest quality of
materials.

For the Best
Cocoa and Chocolate made

anywhere at any price.

For Largest Sales
of anv superfine Chocolate
Bonbons in the world.

For Protection to
Buyers

in guaranteed uniformity of
highest excellence.

Tie Ltrxney Receipt Soot Free.

TSi Walter M. Lowney Co.,
BOSTON.
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BENNETT'S BASEBALL
GOODS ARE THE BEST
MADE.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE WEST.
We carry

THE D. & M. GOODS,
SPALDING'S GOODS,
VICTOR GOODS,
REACH GOODS.

We carry
FIVE LEAGUE BALLS,
A FULL STOCK OF FISH-IN- G

SUPPLIES.

BENNETT'S .

SPOKTIXC; GOODS STORE.
Rock Island, III.

"THE LAND

OF THE SKV"

and the

"SAPPHIRE COUNTRY"

are noted health and pleas-
ure resort sections in western
North Carolina for either the
summer or winter months. The
beauties of mountain, stream
and sky are equal to those of
Switzerland. Ilct Springs and
Asheville in the "Land of the
Sky" and IJrevard and Lake
Toxoway in the "Sapphire
Country" are the objective
points of interest. Excellent
train service via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

in connection with

QUEEN &. CRESCENT ROUTE,

Low rates. Write for book-
lets and particulars, '

G. B. ALLEN'.
A. G. P. A., St. Louis, Mix

S. II. HARDWICK,
Passtnger Traffic Manager.

Washington, D. C.

J. S. M'CULLOUGH,
X. W. P. A., 223 Dearborn St.

Chicago, 111.

W. R. TAYLOR,
General Passenger Agent.

Washfhgton, D. C.
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Election in Progress. Gnat inter-
est is being taken in the municipal
election today. Both democrats and
ri pulilUiMi:; are working with might
and main and indications are that the
vote will be the fulle.n that lias ever
!m-- registered in a city election. A
complete staff of officers is to be chos-
en including, mayor, clerk, treasurer,
assessor, police magistrate, two akler-men-at-iarg- e,

and one alderman from
each of the six wards. Interest centers
of course, in the race between Waldo
Becker, formerly mayor and the dem-i.crati- c

nominee, and Harry Phillips,
sent mayor, iirsminuu J by t!i.

'I' he campaign ha-- , h.-t- . u one
of tae rr.Oht bitter ever wa'd. th'- ia-z-

hinaiir i:pni. the com-- e of the
j re. t nt liia viii--

. Ix'tonalities l.ave
.iteu frcsdy i;d.:i"od In. Tic riu!li-c:t::.- s

ck..ol their . ampnign U-:- right
with nit-1-- lugs in atiu.is parr; of the
eity.

Elect Officers for the Ceason. At
the meeting of the Davenport Pishing
club held at Turner hall, the following
officers were elected for the year: Cor.i-rrodoi- e.

W. D. Petersen; president.
William O. Schmidt : vice president. O.
B. Grant; second vice presMi nt, E. M.
Sharon; purser and tieastirer, A. W.
Van tier Veer; assistant purser. Cap-

tain J. M. McCaffrey; second assistant
purser. John Hill; secretary. Prank
BailufT; depredations committee, W.
M. Chamhcrlin, Henry Vollmer. and
Fred B. Sharon; committee on bait, R.
L. Schricker, A. I- -. Anderson and
Christ Neipp. The Trilby's first cruise
will be on April 24. The club will hold
a cruise every alternating Tuesday
thereafter.

Wedding is cf Intarest. Davenport,
friends will be interested in the ap-- j

preaching maniage of Miss Adeline
Sli-- h of Grand Ranids. Mich., and Yale I

Tr Mrs: I f rd ag his
Henry, foimer iesi.lints of D.ivenport.
now i.f Des Moines. The happy event
will take nlaee April 2T.

hrmehaH survivors his
season will occur tomorrow atternoon
at Flaml.o's park Greys ami
the Epicurean club from East Daven-- ,

port cross bas.

Charges st P:e meet-
ing of the board of rrustees Thursday
atternsca it was decided to move the

Arranging fcr

increase of 1.102 over the
nme month lnt vear This remrknble oll

growth in work with
makes the change r.ecess?ry and is
planned to have the new room ready

ncp liv Rent- Thfre lias
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TRI-CIT- Y TRANSFER AND
CO.

Hauling and moving
kinds, large or small, at rea-
sonable rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We al-
so handle the best grades of

hard and soft coal. A portion
of jour patronage is respectful-
ly Eolicited. Satisfaction

New 'phone 5464; old
545.
OFFICE 215 TWENTIETH ST.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

II. I. IS.

Thf Burdick-Putna- m En-
gine

Charles M. Gen.
565-56- 7 Decatur St., St. Paul, Minn.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream
is quickly

Ches Relief Once.

It cleanses, soothes
and

the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. He--
stores" he Senses of

Valvcless Ma-

rine and
Automobile En-

gines, 4

Burdick Carbur-
etors,

Launches.
Send Cata-

logue

Gasoline

Putnam,

Balm

CATARRH

1AY FEVER
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German books and the board decided
to add to that department. Miss Jessie

;E. McBride was elected a member of
tne Stan, to nave tne reier- -

ence work. Miss McBride was
ly connected with the and is

taking the course in library train
ing at Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. She
will assume new duties July 1.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Sophie
Kuehl, wile of Clans Ktiehl, manager
of Suburban island, died suddenly some
time Thursday afternoon and was
found lving on the floor of her room
with her baby son playing about her.
by her older son when he returned
from school at about 5 o'clock. At
about 7 o'clock, Undertaker Runge and
Drs. Glynn. Ray Kulp, and Iambacli
arrived on the pcene They decided
that Mrs. Kuehl had s.tiffered a sudden
attack of trouble which caused
her deal!). Dr. Kulp who had becu
her physician, said that she had been
ailing for some time. Coroner Lam-
bach decided tnat no inquest was no
cessary. Mrs. Kuehl 21 years of
agf and was born in Keysteme, Iowa.
She was married to the husband who
survives at Vinton, Iowa, in May
1SJ5. Por the last 5 years she has
been actively assisting her husband in
the management of Suburban island.
She is survived by her husband ana
two sons, her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Zornig of Keystone. Iowa, and
several brothers and sister. William
Zornig of Jasper, Minn., Mrs. Annie
Wiese of Elberon, Iowa, John Zornig
of Keystone, Iowa, Mrs. Mary Fretters
of Oakland. Mrs. Emma Wiese
of Elberon. Iowa. Mrs. Lizzie Fink of
Luverne. Minn.. Mrs. Hattie Jammer

!of Keystone, Iowa, and Fred Zorni;
of Keystone.

Charles Str.bbe. a long resident of
this city and a cabinet maker by
trade, passed away at the family
home. lfJ'll Division street Friday. He
was :y years of age and had been ail
mg irom pneumonia lor about one
week. Deceased was born in Germany,
April 2C. isrjt; and came to America 41

iir.nrr .f own 'Jirs with w ife. He learned

will

tee trade of a cabinet maker which
he followed for 21 years working at
i tie lagie .Manutaci unng company.
During the past years Mr. va

Caseball Season Opens. The "!d;yed at the Glucose plant. The
n,ni t;pcnin rtf tv.r. rmatcnr are wift three sons and

when the

Library. At

daughters
announced later.

HOLME MENTION.
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of engineers in this
u;j,.on ! t.i) o.uuiiu iiiiu oiimicij, i.iu in auu

zv. ne business sessions are to be
held in Turner hall and the call to

'order will be at a. m. Saturday. In- -
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i arsenal, the water works and the water
power plants here forms a part of the

i first day's entertainment, and Sunday
; the visitors will be taken to Davenport
! to spend a part of the day with the
i Iowa engineers, who will be assembled
there. Committees of local members
of the assfciation liavo been nanvotl.

Sixty-Tw- o Will Graduate. The
graduating class of the high school
this year will be the largest in the his
tory or tne institution unless a num-
ber of the members fail in thpir final
examinations. So far ;2 have kept up
their work in good shape and have
passed all the examinations. Cf course
it will be necessary for all the pros
pective graduates to pass in their final
examinations in order for them to
graduate, but it is thought that there
will be little if any change in the'num- -

i ber. It is also probable that two or
Vj three others who are working up their
O credits will be able to graduate with
v the class this spring.

City's Financial Condition. Citv
Clerk Carlson's report shows that th
total bonded indebtedness of. the city
is IftS.OOD. The report of City Treas
urer H. P. Viclich shows the total to
ceipts for the year to be $148,799.00
and the balance March CI of this year
is ?13.20G.CO.

Changes in Revival Dates. Dates j

inv- - i v t in tnwuiio v uivu uti y k;

been planned for some time to bc held
in this city have been changed. The
preliminary meetings will begin Mav
2 and continue to May IS. The cen
tral meeting date is set for May 20 t i

June 4. when Dr. B!ederwolf, the evan
gelist, will be here. The members of

jtho First Congregational church hav
now decided to participate in the meet- -

j ings. and a committee consisting o
ili. li. tjulck, P. S. McGIynn. and G. T
iSmiih has been appointed to make ar- -

ranirements. The dsvot.onal commit
K . . , , - .

speaking churches
meeting same church.
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Of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, etc., in fact Everything useful for the Home.
What could be more desirable than to have some nice Furniture, nice

Bed Room Suit, a Dining Room Suit, or beautiful Parlor Suit,
Carpet or a fine Room Size Rug for your Parlor. Don't be selfish and

think of your own individual needs alone, but buy something that can be used
and enjoyed by your entire family for time to come. Remember there is

no place on earth we get so much enjoyment of as we our home,
especially if it is furnished as it should be. If your home is as
comfortable as you would like to have it, come and see us, and we'll help you
make it so with very little expense. If you haven't the money it's just the
same to you can pay a little down and the balance by the week or month.
You'll never know how easy it is until you've tried with us.

will ths saddle seat Par-
lor handsome in design and
linisin very lln. Rocker well
worth two times price.

$4.50
Thfs nhndsome full trimmed
Iron Bed, regular $7.50 value.

$7.50 this solid golden Dresser
made up In good shape worth.
$10. 5t) of anyone's money.

Complete
House
Furnishers

, lias arrangeu icr tae nrst meeting Und Misa Lollise Behling were united
,to he neiu next Wednesday at tho,V in marriage Thursday eveninirat the First Baptist church at 2:30 and home of bride.s parentsThursday evening at 8:30 the EnSi:sh Mrs. AugU8t Behi:n?, on Nint
; will hold a union
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Lie all important in with ofpro and nearly the law, which now is anni- -

two hours, bTit when it adjourned noth- - hilated of the supremo
,? fen accoraP1!sed and it will, court, selected by the republicans
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AtIot Suits
$12.50 to $100 is the range of prices we can

quote you on Parlor Suits. We have them in every

style; two hundred styles to choose from. Ask to
be shown through our magnificent parlor rooms

whether you intend buying or not.

Our stock of Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, etc.

was never so large and attractive as it is this
spring. We have everything that one's heart
could desire. If you would have something beau-

tiful for your parlor, you should see our superb

line of Wiltons, Brussels, Velvet and Axminster
Carpets. x-i--

Wot your Bed Room
See our guaranteed "Hodges Fiber Mattings,"

handsome' in design and colorings absolutely fast.
We are also showing a large line of Japanese

and China Mattings, at extremely low prices.

For the Kitchen
You should see our line of Inlaid and Print

'Linoleums, ranging in price from EOc to $1.50 per
yard. Two yard and four yard widths. A care-

ful inspection of the above lines will convince you

this is the place to buy.

j 324326328 Brady Street
cision of the supreme court would
seem to be to render void all the work
done. Alt that has been done was
with view to the convention called
under tho provisions of the primary
law for yny and that convention
lidght be rendered void by the provis
ions of the law which sought to
enact, all proceedings looking toward

would also be rendered void. will
not be he.ld. ,
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Obituary Record. Gust Youngberg,

20 years ago a member of the Light
Guard barnd, died Thursday in Kansas
City "of cancer of the stomach, aged
43. He left a wife and four children.

Therev is one thing we have never
been able to understand, why ladies
will buj harmful cosmetics when Hol- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes
clear complexions. 35c, tea or tab-
lets. T H. Thomas' pharmacy.'

i 7-- 5? r, k i
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ml If I 'm

$30. 'Ti will f"l you S?wl!iK Macblno
that you will pay $.'.' fer

. We carry sill kiiols in flock
and can rave you the gents' laiK'o
conimision by buying direct lrom us.
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Only 50c
This Date Kafk. It Is of regular
size and nicely linlshed, well worth
double the price.

ItlSfr )

11 ml 1

$1.00 for this repular $1.&0 Dining
Chair. It is exactly as Known above,
an extra large and well llnished chair.

Furniture
and Carpet
Company

3S
t--f Iowa
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Dainty Wall Coverings
ForSpring.

As shown by sample rolls in our exhi
bition and salesroom, give every evf

dence of excelling past seasons In ey-er-

desirable way. Richness, harmo-

nious blending of colors and CgureR.

strength and excellence of the paper
Btock itself all commend our wall pa-

pers to you. Another commendation is
our prices, which are the lowest in the
city.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.
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